
R. MEANS DAVIS, Edftor,

WEDNESDAY MORINGh, AUGUST t6, 18A.
Two Suggestione,

We wish to make two s'uggest'ions
First. That the Executive Com.

nittoo of the Taxpayers' Convention
Am'nediatoly issue a call for a weet-
ing of the State Union, at 01110 fu-
tura time. It inatters not how late
be the day appointed. The idea I
to let it be known exactly when the
Stato Union will met, so that the
work of.oganizing County Unions
ry be expOeditexl.

Scon.d. That the 1iecutivo Com-
mitteo bf the Pon'vention, or who-
ever has the power, should imne-
diately designato some placo and day
for Conservativo Congressional Nom1.
Inating ConVentiobs. In tie third
and fourth districts the campaign
should be actively began immediatc-
ly. ,1ot us not be laggards.

mosa vs. Ohamborlain.
Te r papors assert .that the

demoerats are working like boavors
to seauro a renomiuatiop o( Mosep.-
This assertion has been, rQp.atod by
jouruals yhiolih olaim. to be conserva-

tivo, and should thorofor'e know bet-
tor.

This assertion, as far as wO ar
concerned is false. We bitterly de-
nouncod Moso., when these halho
journals were muto. As long as wo.
believed that Moses stood a chance
for the nomination, we attacked hini
with all our wight. Bit when the
ontire Northern press, ind home
radiet8ls took up the tin,1 v'.y
against hin, we considered him "a
dead cock in the pit," ind therefore
r6nsidered it neodloss.
We saw how'en !, that ualNg Moses

as a scapo goat., O.na radicals by cry-
ing reform, wore endeavoring secret--
ly to slip in a cantdidate, no more lit
for the gubernatorial iominatiun
than Mioses. In order to provent this
if possible, we have brought what
power we possess, to bear directly on
Chamberlain. lie is the most promii.
Dent candidato and the most dang1r-
ous. \Vo are not to be diverted by
a falso scent. We intend to attack
any untit person who becoics tost
prominent. We with it to be tinder-
stood that we are decidcdly opposed
'to the nomination either of Mosos or

Chamberlain.

An Appoal*
We publish this moriing a letter

which should appeal to the sympathy
of every citi.en of lairlield.
The fire fiend has rendered licmo-

less an entiro family under circumn-
stances of a p)eculiair character,

Let our friends rally to thie suceur
of an unfortunate brother, and let
the Patrons of Ilusbandlry ill ust rate
the noble principles of ther erder.

Permit inc through the colutmis of
the N aws and IlIW.. i to appeal to
the people1 of F'ah held in behalf of
.Wi. lIopkins Kerr, a one armied Sol.,
diecr, who has lost his aill on the
eight of the 17th inst, by tire w hiich
as I have been informeod has left him
only one small negro cabIn in hik
yard, and of lisa householi goods lie
only saved a small quantity of bed
clothing. The ease of Mr. kerr is
pueculiary trying. Ife has not ontlylost an arm in defenso of his country
but has also a child, ai little girl now
about six years old that has b>een
helpless since its infaincy. And now
Mr. Editor this cite otto armed so1.
dier with this helpless child is in a
few hours left homeless. \yill not,the citizens of old l'airilold ptarticou.
I arly the citizetns .of WVintnsboro.
comei to.th asistonce of Towtnship
No. I, and aid tiles in buiildinig and
furnishinig Mr. Kerr a. inow houso.
To the Patrons of liusbandry
part,icularly appeal. Patrons, a bt oth-.
er is in d1istress. TJo those whIo w iish
to come to the roeote in this nmat.-
ter I would say, leasve your namtes
and atmouint you wish to give with
Capt. 8. .B. Clowntey at Winnsborohank,

In ceocuision Mr. Editor it I ,tutjust to Mr. Kerr. to say that, th.s tip-peal is made without his cotnscnt or
kinowledge, ats I have ntot seecn hitn sinueetheo(distaster. .My syumpathty forhim in htis~hou'r of nteed tnua be imyexouse for inifrtading myself on the
Public. It niight by welIl to add,
that in a few hiouts sille festerdauy I
obtainedl the prionmsa lorocu haundrted"an sixty ('000t) dhollar. Egainsay' to) the P'atronr, to the roeue of' a.lrothter in dlistreu,s.

Tlhe Press andl the People.
.1.it ldlos to speak of the pow.

br of lhe of the prese. I n rn initica
iins extetnd in eve.ry dlin ut ion, anid

l'y it- iliforinatio0 1 'isnght to overy
firoside. 10 is the educator of the
peop.Jle. .i is tlso estationed as a

readers of impending danger. }
Its power is fully recognized by

the North, and by radical politiolans
South. Every candidato must have
his or;;an. The Corrupt 'villain whC
no'w disg'racos tlo .Oubornatirial
chair, appreciating its power, paid
the Union.1erald ,.6,000 merely for
its influence. Attenipte have been
made to buy up conservativo papors,
and we 'eg'ret t'o say seoino ha'e suc-

OCeded.
Yot the 'onservatives are so blind

nh to m1akO no effort to sustain thoil
omn papers. They expect them tc
maintain a desperate fight Against
fraud and tyranny, and denoune<
then bitterly, when, for an instant)
they stumble, and yet they support
them so feebly, that honest journah
either struggle for exist.ce, or esc
succumb.

The Carolinian was a sad examplc
of this. It was the bravest and
ablest paper in the State, and wa's a

terror to the Radicals who, Litie aid
a,ain, endeavored to bribe its Llitor.
But he was not to be bought. The
paper died because of the ho':ie*ty of
its proprietor who Avotld. no; be
bribed, and bcoau's of the blind
penuriousness.of its 'eo lo vl' Would
not r.ally to ito support When i't was

battling iobly for thein.
Here are the alternatives present.

cd to almiost every journal. Sell
yourt,e!f to the radvio,il ring. join if)

the whiolesalo plunder, an tacuin
late wealth, or else, livo honeatly,
:,purn overy biibe, uphold the right,
a1d. in return therefor, obtain a scant

patroiage from those who decim they
are doing you a favor when they dole
you a few dollari for Huhib.ripl ion,
Ami the least fulso stop and yot arc

severely censured, oftontinmea meat
severely by those who have bcon
your dobtors for years.

''hie press aud the people. have r.

ciprocal dutic to pnrforu-the press
to battle for the rights of the peoplc
--the Pedplo to sustain the presj
liberally. Unless the former o sup
ported stro'ngly, it can make but a

feeble light.
We wivi to say a few words to th<

people of Fairfield. The Nwo, ant
i r.nwm has alvys endeavored to bc
a faithful ally of the people. B:
careful nnagemont, it has livod thi
long, and we have no fears that i
%Till not live mu h longer. Wo foe
assu~red of maintaining our own . ,lu
we are not satisfied with this. Ou
11motto is "'.rce/sior." NVO wish t
il. prove eur paper so as to increas
uir spihe ef 1s'.efulness, and to g'v
it greater power. hI a require;
money. Thoro aro many persons i
Fairfield who do not subscribe to th
papor. Others do not iny tip prompt
ly.

Let this repi oaich bo no longe
beard. Lot all ermoa up priombt ly a
miiany of our friendscl ari enw doinug
and then we will iendeavor faith fuill
to perf'orm the duties dlevolvil'g on u.s

The State i'inanos.
Some time since, the Union lier

ald doniied the charge made by ui

that the "treasttry is enmpty, char
taiblo institutions are Iaguishing~
schools are olosod, and court
are rui on credit."

In rep)ly we hiaiero hovwn the
ahth'onmgh the L,unat ic A sylum is n<
in a languish ing condition, yet .th
appropriations duo that institutio
for last year are still unpaId, and th
chiar!table mer'chanta who furnisme
it with provisions when its inmliatt
were starvinag arle now languish in
or bankrupt.

WVe have shoinn that althoug
$6,651 .w*oro dub this County 1t
schools this, year, only 45,5.i wem
paid oyer, leaving a delict of $1 , I0b
while Cardot.a reporto tha~t t.11 tb
money has been paid out. Iloa clini
that only $27o,000 were collected ft
the school fuild. .Whjat, became
the $6-1,000 aidditionad whi ch shtoul
hiavo beeni collec.ted ?1 We hiavo show
th at haist 3ear' thle schooeha herii iwei
defrauded of* g',Zt00, throu:gh thI
du!phlicity of' Cardos.o, and that whlij
there was a dleficienicy iin h'ai ett'
Greenville was paid $1,500, inue
more thani ahe was entitled to, no
withstanding that Allen was a d<
faultinig troasur'er'.
Wo have also shown that just ic

slcbps in Chester. 'I liat Countyi
lbankruit, anid thmo Sheriff refuses t
receive prisoners into j.sih. Convict
ed cuhpr'ita. roni unmoleated througthe County.
We no0w profes'o LI give additiona

proof of the tr'uth of oumr assertion.
The \Valbulla Courier reports tha

over two thousand dollairs are duc
Oconce fur schools for the liresco
year. And yet the Union lcran
claims thiat, thme schools were paid ii
full.
Some ti n,e sinc the Lauronsvill<

H snl 1 ann-uco tha..tt -p

pors of that.County were on the verge e
of starvation. The poor house in p
I'airfleldlas been run on credit for
tvo yeari,'t6ough this is not the fault b
of the prosent b,oard of commission. (
ors. 'In 'EBdgefield and Abbe'vili'o, ft
similiar complaints'ar* hoard. Ahd d
yet if wo believe the Union llerald,
the chritablo institutions are fiot
languishing. -bfi.P- ,iComuplaints arising rOlii OhOrIs, p
Jurors, witnesses, and, other partics
connected with the CoUIrts are heard "

Uin eveiy County. Nobody is, paid v
and yet the Couits are no't ruit on a

credit.. d
The Unti-1lerald admiito that the V

State credit is dead, but claim6 it t
was dead two y'eara ago. Yes, it is h1
dcad, *and it %vas killed by Cardoza tI
and 'hinlerlain, two frauds whou L
this breaT- cindeavoring to bol,ter
tip', i

Wia ahidi coti i.:., rvoi 'ti'ino to r

ime, to nhow the ilion-l orald wllht p
a precious .vt of rascals these r;b d

domagogues are. r

a
Letter from Gen Korshaw.

W'o surroudor our odi4orial spaco a
this Morning to a letter recently writ-
ten by Gen. Kershaw defluing his t!
poliby ih the present critical juncture i
of u'wairs. Wo commend it to the
eareful considtration of all i- re-d-,
ers. In our opinion it i'd full of e
wisdom, Ilad suggests the only ecAirso e
to be pursued that will prove likely fl
to succeed.

LCA the policy of conciliation be t,
freely tried. :f this faik tlhei some u
other Ioli<y Inmy be adopt( d'.
We iI.t separate th% delluded a

tools frotn the unscritpulous dema-1
gogueF, and while bittci-ly denounc-
ing the latter, lt us endeavor by
kind treatment and by eAriest argu- h
mient to win ever the farmcr. M uili -'

haim iis done by the itemperate tt- h
teraices of our own citizens. liet e

cvery one pursne the iolicy inarked a

out b-y our gallant. 1iid 116bl'o Ker. i

shaw, and a u arhied improveniont 0

will result in cours' of time. We d
append this letter : .

CA\1 1)1.Ne S. C., -!uly '7, 1875.
\v lDUAR Siu-Your valua ble 1a-

vor of the 110h instant is bleoro me
fu.r reply.

I have arrived at c-rtain conclu- t

hionH inil.y own hlilid in rejkard to
the matter upon which you desire
the expression of ny opilions, and I
give themn fur what tht? maUy be
worth.
The restoration of anl economical

ILIAd coipetenm governn1 cut to South
Carolina at this juncturo I consider
the parainoint duty of her citizens.
Stuch iean. and such sacrifices, con.
Eibtcnt with honor, nust, be resorted
to as may be found necessary, practi-
cable and expedient to accomiflish
that end. With us it is no loner a
questiou of Republicalisin aid .Ue-
mnocracy. The struggle is for an
honest goveranmen t under whmich we

can) liead prosper. [in con11parisnwithi that, partyd'(ist inctions
should go for nothling. Seek intg no
polit ical triumph, b,ut simply the

ponaible governtnent for the hiorco of
pllundtters who have robbed and de-
graded the State, and thrown her
Sback at leaust twenty years in thei
-march of i mprovemenit , we are enti-e
tled to the symipathiy and support of

' every right thinikinig man, what.
a over may ho his pol itical opinions.

A bettor feeling pervaides the
whole country. .t is a great lela-ture .o note the steady growthi of
ilmore kind(lly asentiinient aind feelin'

C tow armds t,he SouthI on the part of thei
a North. .lu a nt amid iuttei-aneo we

should at al times cord ially reci pro- I
1cate thme generous anid frienidly over-tuires held out to us ,0 fi eilntly o)f

a 1lat0 by thle Nornthernz~ p eple and prie.as
g without diistinct ion of patrty, and es-

pesial.ly by thle ofi'e ir4 amid soliecrshof thu Unionm armuies$, whose mua an i- I
miious and solierii Iy c ond uct in hionaor-i

r iing the mnemoru y of' their fallent fee-
e meti, on in :ay receut occaisionsa, is,

the best pledge yet offereod a restor-
S.d,happy and un ited A mnericanisml.I am sure that in utir effort to resuue I

thodi State we will hiaUo tihe cordiaul
r .im pport, of theo pubhlie opind i anid
f piress ofi the Norit.h ; but mire impotr- I
itant, because moret li niedilate thana
these, the~ aid ol thle ''Itrde-a .Excou..
cut ive.

C Presidenmt (muu~t c: : dle miore for (

o lanii all othero inince fromn withI-
.iuti; andt althoughi I havo nio puhiti.'cal 'iifor iniaLtion,l her t ihan ,,uchI a., a

Sis common1101 to alli having access to thme b:-papems of the day, stili1, romn the peru-
.sal of thlcoe, .1 enteutain strong
hiopes h e wid1 not wv ihhod hais gtbeatt
ineluene fromi so gooud a wvo k . There
IS no overt, host ility to his admitils-

a trat110ion i ay parmt of. ho South -

a certainly none of aniy sort ini ani 0r-
.ganiized forim in t hi5 ;itate. Ona the
contiary, the CoiiservativOoele montlook to hitu as their chief, if not
only their only hope of good govern
towont. Coungress hmos been appealed y
to, and is powerless to reniody the 1
evils uior whilt we suiffer. The
judiciary camn afford no relief, for it
hias no jurisdiction. The Executive a~
alone can cLostiutionally amnd legally "
aimsist, us. I t. would be the orowninmg '
glory of Gieu. Grant's adiministraition P
t.o 40'c0t a iecontruetion, and restore io
to the plundored and ruined States P
o0? the South the blessings of goed &

)joyand to coistrilouto to tho futuir
rospority o,f the con6ery., I caunn'b
link 'tiat he will bo indiffehlnt', and
know how gratefuily his aid would
D approoiated by tiunr Ouffering Sotuth
arUli1)iapm.. Qould ih bLL Wrought
CO with .te lolstrous jVils which

Dgra(v *.;.d Qapprebs bosl. both'lng..
mld'prelvent him fr.>l elliploying
tory prerogativo of his vast power

erush el1 hemout, foro.ver.

Aftq; all, hovever, our r'lief (1p
ends YUpsLly ti o r oRi people.
et them ..organIze 1AId qQlsolid(te
1I .on.st, it,;n 10 .n risie above
ll%Vw rtliy IV j'.Jices d '... rt.y sl-

rehy, ruin, -anrd, in tho end, bloody
espatr. Lvspe' unI", t *Rpublicai

rIllncipluS U1 ' .. lrd, iti nm, wo
IOu:d carlic y Sek thei . co-opera-
oin in the miov<.!lent. The. St-moi

as been p1lnyed itito tlis rui by
10 ralpauity and aisionesty of their
U.%t d leades-., miho have blought
:aie and o:lolpty upon tle pty
ho%e holior ::nd mter(.st were in their

eeping, ai triupled upon every

ht ni inte--est of tihe whole peU-
l i thlir ill,ttii,Le grued i[ r plaa-
r. Thy uwe theO b0t t a>e bepa-

ttion for the i :i- t, and we su:ely
ny hope hat thete sre nsuie thouI-

110s having suficivt loliety, illt. I-
geleu andtt pa lu il it) 1t joinl L.nU IluO
iad ur> aaim I'..:i i,er a'd
Not mnlll u4uIld be 1 :6ired, for
,e tr1, 0 0.ajon ty of the 1ad cas hIt i

Iways l'.nT I* ggate-l. Thu

hh'eh.s ha'c *ncver been tIlly polled
Iee tLhu Wass a11d t b.U. i i s

UvLI been fe o 11..ule. To L-
arI.! suet i Ohe h tlimit
floreild li!3p' E':ld b,e :ivited to a
4llshaie of all ubl.ic oIee. 1'ttvU.
1tl'u.-tud to us :toult u; au i Ler-
d iihui.kL I..; uI -ir i's ijt , . o US

> be'ure tij Ue. t Ute: of tile
hole peoplO, pro.tcet clialy in tle
n1joyIllcit of his just rig%. , 'ivery

itlhowevel. hiI l1o hitumllti1nr'UmoIVetho w, Jia- o l aike, e-0
,r as mnay couinl.1 .vithbil. thc )-e itiu ae
.hCre o : mt. ,'i

U oi .Suich prk.:, tc11il1' 0 nI V CD 1n

arniony 1, iil g.)ud go-...ritinetit be
WC ! ed alil L to pr.eelit statu of .?oelety
cr'. C'l - puIati u* li Ilis good
o rk woubi le.l to mutul dp'nd-
ie, respect and good will, and tend
orC to tl Clevation and develop-
tent 6f the olored people thau all
ther possible expediente.
I consider theso views worth pon-
oring at this tille with referelleo to
le tnSpaybra' movelii 01t, and t.le
roinised ;cfoli1i iii 'e .tepublicanp11ll,4110
arty. Uf course the poliy of the
copie can only be bettled by collven.
ois of their author'zcd representa-

tvcs, but it is well to take counsCI
gether anid to intetchangy vio,ws bo-
>rehaiid, ,i iorderthat tio pibliciind n. ay settle down upon
Luh tncasures as may be approvQd
fter dule eonsideration. I Ilrlily be-
eCe the hour of do!ivv;.nra,Co is at
and, if We but "J" true to ourselves.
Ildbed, the crisis does not admi tle
bought of' failure. SluceSS is a n-

essity ; failure i.s death, and dis-
race to the Commonwealth.
I need hot iay to you tat L.do not

resumlle to "udicat.e Ai plicy, aid
Usider my Opill-lons of much lCss im.

otance; thn ou s0eem to attribute

eartily at your service.
Vry. trlj youlrr,

J*. 11. KER$lIAW,

Editorial Notes,
ChIaniberlain hlas appealrd .ii an1

iordiniately long lette'r ini the Union)1
lerald, endeavoring to cleaf- hlithself
f the charges preferred against hlim.
lis lettcr will be nloticed aigaini. Hie

till parades "is prido of p)eisonal

hlaracter." Tihat won't do. It is
00 thlin.
Kecrshaw's lettci'ibs frighlteiing tile

ads. If an active, enlergetic caniivass
rere set on foot, immiediately, we be-

ievo a good deal might be gained in

cIihlf of honesty.
ill2fali3urihs escapecd fromt confine.

I nit inl St. Margnell' rita d haas join1.

t is t%aid thait the Bonapaitist party
I gining11 ground( in Flailnce.

It has at last been dliscovered thlat.
(ew flaihpiihire is responsible for

lhe production of .Reast Butler. Un.
appy Now IHampsh ire!

'I heC Act &1' Congress of I86~2 do.
lares thlat C'ongressional dlistricts
hall be cmposed( of conitiguIous for-
itory. As Richiland is notd contigu.
us8 to aniy other1 dounty in tile thiird
ongressional d istrict, thle d isticlt

s flot logail~ ly lortRined. Jlaving
uIt,I Ricland, the0 conlsrvautives hiavo
large malujo: --. Lolt the1 best manlf
e put up[, and let a f'ull v'ot' b>

01lled foi- hini. Rtouto up Corlsejrva.

* ~Leosxmu.ICmn.]
(r. Ediwl
Next Saturday in appointed for

bie oletion of delegated to replre-

ant thie difl'ent precjinets in thie

tomninatinig Convention. TIhis eon.-

entiou will create a full ticket.

heretofore the colored peoQle 6'lone

ave made the seleotion of delegates,
das a acqueince made the ,Iballot

blich bas always been eucessfuil.
Would it not b.o well. for the whiite

cople to .attend those. precino~t

LOtinIgs and advise withl the coloredi

iople, anld endeavor to seiid hlonest

Ona to the nominating con1venlon ?
ONSERVA TIVE RRPUBmIAN.

Letter from -Ridgewny.
M. Editor:
While the merchants ro antoiipat-
(tga brisk trado this fall

, and the
Planters are cafled from Labo'r to
refreshmouonts to di0ouis Polities, I
still endeavor to give you a few notes
f the times ii o-ur viehty. ''he
Legisilature'seemi' to be the I')lace
'or the hunry, thereTore W6 '1hVe
ieveral a,pira-ts. tor that grab.-
Amtnong tye nany I will Uleltion tihe
Rer- . AllCi n.iton (colorCd) who
beats .tll the rest in the way of 1)rom1
isev, of 'viielh one is worthy of note that
if 6lCctt:l he "ill "abolish the Lien
,ystem and loau all of his co'nstituants
1iioUcy at a very lo' interest. If
3thijg elsei I think th-it promi.so
i.- suflicient to Cohvince every voter
in the oounty wh1o hilows MIr. 130lton
that lie is not the Nvs,i:ilt vet to re-

LIdCUI the state froimi its dowilward
course. Now as an ad vocato of hot-
OA go.verimenit I think it my duty to
give your readers some id'a of the
man of such proml'ise. lie canhi a rdlybuy a ginger-cake, and pa s iothing
bt. a poll tax. I do not condemn him
because he is poor or on acecunt (f
his color, but the absurdity of sunh a
propise fr:m one in such cirttinstan-
us.causes i.e to ho~po that the voters

Uf this county will Convilce liinthatthat they are not dupes by not giiiighial a 6n1gle vote.
TAAX-PA Y E R,.

JCOP131UNiCATr.1
Mlr. Edltcr.
Permit me through your colunins

to rt-uly to a recent; ltter addrc.scd
to in thi-dUgh I olr piI or by "\Many
Colored Voters," 'n whiCh they ask
the use of my vame as a candidate
for tho Legi,lature. This lkter
Uoilcludes as follows

We Lelieve that if you. arc elect-
e.d you wuld legitlate fairly and
juatly.for the piod of all, Wiltout re-
gard to raea or vcolo-.

Believing all this, and vishiing to
act in a spirit of friendship and har-
mony with our wite follow-citizen,
and do all that is reasouablo in our

power to put down bitter and un-

hiendly fenlingi between the two
races, we rO.'p-ctfully ask you to al-
low us to u.W .our namine as a cai,di-
datc for the next Lcgilature."
While I do not hesitate to express to
Lcese colored citizens my sinceiegrat-
fliention at the kind Id fticndly man-
ner ii which they allude to myself; yet
i mustlfraikly say to them that I
cannt comit'11; uy-self to a Polit.ieul
bam.vasm, excited, and distastosul to
me, witlout farti.ci- assurat Ce.s than
I now have, -f anl aacuate sCntiuent
among the colored voteis of our

County, favorabl1 to such action on

Puy part.
Such.a 111oveimenit, too, as'llmes a

harmonious co nl.oratiion among the
well L'isposed of oIr Citiz ens of all
claeses ciid tuo individual. represent-
ing it in a canvass should first receivo
the uneuiCivocaIl and authioritative Cn-
diorseiment of such of .the~Coinniunity
as will unite ini an effort looking to a
better govern mnt and the estabullih-
mient. of "frienidly. feeling bet wecn
the twdi racer." . These colored yo-
ters"' aeed hot be rem indeud thait
there hats leen noe such e:4-ein iin
my favor. WhlleI reply is
above, I beg to asatire themr! that
L ree'gnizec in their latter not only a
comiplinenut to anyself, but a friendly
oveirtre to ihe "hlonies nd good
whii te people of this C'ounty'' aid one
whici L uam sure will be.rosponde.d to
by themi in ahl equallIIy f( tnd ly spirit.
Though I ilo rot feel warranited now
in alilowing thle use of my iinm as a
candidate; I tist that the sentimnict
mipea which i's letter !5 based
aind which i:m sharedt IWv mnany
of the white citizens' of .the
( 'onnty wvill yet unito upon
sonmc compIetent citizen who v)Ill lend
his efforts to theo causo ,of equal
justice to alIl classes ajud conditions of
Ourn Country.

I amt very Repspectfailly,
11. A. UAILLAIRD.

Ilere is a brief ibstriict of th
eleetions which have thtus far be
held in 1874:
Now llampshRiire-e)mm(ratie gov-

erniQr and demiocratic legisltture.
tonneetient-D~mocr,. tie gorno',

demoaicratic legisliature and democrat-
ic U iited States seinator.

Oreigon-Demtoocrat it govern)or,
dIe miocratic State oflieera atnd demo-
er at.is co ng ressme.t

Nortit Caroliuna-Seven democratic
congressim out of eight, largo denm-
ocratic majority in the logialature
ansd der'iocrattic St ate ticket.

Te'nntesse-\ eiily every county
Di'waurutie.
Dlitto K(enitucky.
T.1horo has been but one singlo do-

feat. TPhn man ufactumring firru of
Brown & Ives catrr ied thle State of
Bhode Island. T1hese elcotione are
intl icat.ive of wha t is to follow in to
fall. Ohio, Indiana ,and Illinois,
espeialij, will evoen do better' than
the 80ates which have preceded them
in their vote.

[ Cincinnati Enquirer.]

P'rogression Is the wvatchword to

tho hour, but in M issouiri, mother

hanl their disobedient ohildren over

Ihoir knees and strike on the satue

'd spot that the Romnans did three

thousand yeara ago.

Droit Fr.... P......]

Tributo ot Re specf.
FLA'sIR'VILLa GRANOS, No. 103,
1 . July 181, '74.

W II O llEAS it hfna3plcrs'ed tho Almighty
Ruler oft.ho Universe -to romove

from our-midst in thq hight ,of-his use-
fulnesi. 1ur brother.and friend, . I.NRY
J. COLE A.N;.wfi* depa:tod t. is ifto May
5th, 1874, in the 45.th y.gar of his ago of
typhoid pnuoinOnia. -oU it thorofor, .

Rciolved Ist. That. we, as a band of
brothers tender 'ur lvartfolt sympathy to
the widow 'and orphans of our deceased
comr-do. .-- ... .. , f

2nd. That we bow in humble submission
to tLie decrees of the Lord our God, and
striven to iy in faith and humility, "Thy
will be done."

3rd. That a blank -leaf in our Secre.
tary's book be onsecrited to his momovy.
p.u which shall b inscribod this tribute.in
full vith the dat es- of his birth and. death.
4h. That a copy of th'se resolutions

be published inithe F1airt1-11i0d 1FALD, and
a copy hbe 4ont to the widow of ot-r do-
coased bi other.

.j. FrvA 8TVR LYLES,

.J. A. F. .CLEIL.AN,
J. 0. COLEAIAN,., .

Comihitto.

THE "HEP11ATIC CWPOUD,

King & Sons,1of Clumbia,
8 sothl whl"t-ale .nd retail by Dr. W.

. Aiken,ngnt. Ihose buying bylite dozen willsvie the freight frot Co-

To All Whoin if ily Con'cei'n.
NOTICE is hereby given thi applica
..c..'at folk was mad on I lie 51 It day of
Ai-1.4, 184, to the Clrk offlah Court of
Fai-'.-itld county, for a charter of inorpo-ratiii'for the -Fairfiehl Sabr'e Clitb" ,of
Fairliuld counly. inl acordai ice iihu'l the
Act of' lie Oeneral Assembly in such case
made aind provided.

faug 6-1111

J-UST OPENED AT TIIE

11 Y Goodsi Faucy Goods adti

MILLINERY ]RAZAAR.

INICE lot rf Millinery ind Straw
oods.of..the I atetq sIXles, Notions

anl, iaicy Goods. InspQection solicitdd.
I N 11 coltinnd to replenish my storb With
he nbove goods weekly, during thoseason.
Mr4 long's personal at.onlion will be

Ii U i the above dopartmeonts,

--A L~sd--
,'ust tIeceived, Sugar', Mbltipset, Coffee,\lesm' Uris:, Flour, lRico, Lard, -Bacon,
Koro -en.e p.il, Soap,.Spide,: Candies, fo
biacc.' nad Cigars. A full stock of Dlry1 ou' Is, Xhoes,

lats,-Croory, nail-
vaio(us oilier iJoods on .

Itanid. all at.prices to sui4 the

Lumber~i'! Lumnber'!!
1: .. fill hills at short notice and niill

mi' 21 .J. 0. IBOAG.
County Conmmissionei's' Offie,

.FAIUari)r, CobNTY , -t

. Aulget, leit.
r I IiE annual meetitig of the board of

County Clommi.ssiqnors for Fairfield(loliniy w',ill be held oij the first, Tuesday
ini TpitomIher -187.... All persons havingcliimo-agi:ins5.1tho Counly will deposit theosa:no wi: ilhine olerk on or' befor'o the 1st
daiy of Septemberi~i, estid inl dlefauhlt, Ihereot'said accouiil a will not be audited it sai'datinnual nilecting.

.
1 PEAKIE,aug 8 Clerk B. C. C F. C.

AD U)ITIdN

r'O heir' usual al sek of Walobos, Cl oks
L and1( Jeowelry), China niid Granite

CONNOR & CHANDiLER

hiav just added a lairge assorlionnt of
fie (ilass WVdre, oonsisting of Tiimblers,Goblets, Tea hot tv, &e., attrabtive both for
usefulness and beauty.

various alyles of Lamps, Lantern, and
Lamp Chimneys.

Self-scaling F~ruiit Jars, and one bbl. FineKnrosnon Oil,n1aloffre.d .a ..-.a..ka_

To All Whom it May Concerir
.T OTICE Is hereby given that app
-- tion was made on the 6th do.
Auguit,. UP74, to the Celok.( &ke Cow.Fairfield C6unty for a chartr of ino
ration for toe "Rescue 1tifle ClubFairifeld 'co'nty,1in acerdanoe withAct of the Oenea Assembly in such
made and..provided.
aug 6-lin

Nails I Nails I!
I A

FULL supply ju-t received by
MoMASTER & DRICE.

1?k't1'rsl9nPd -ine on 14d portion
9f a sto'ok.pf Wood Wazo,and illrd-

Nvare, which he, *ill. s.ell to dealers at a

ienvy diecount from market rates. Also
on the a'' !orni, a .g of self gr,oeries
o retail buyers for call. jnduc,ement a
are o#bred lrxargains..tlhatahro: extraor.
dinary. I am deterntlet to olose out
these goods over' s4orifioe, .nd ass

b,y'er' are cjrdially Invited to gi e me a

All 'uly lid acounts wn. o efoped on

and afte lbla date. Thih r ate will be on-

lorced wi hout respect to y,o eons.

july7-lin

OflDINANcE.
.3T1IE -INTEND.N:T and Wardem of the
Y..-owu of Winn'sboro :)n ,Qo4n'il nx;

semiled,dlo or4ain that .TWENTY-FIVJKC.ENTS on every huntdregl: -dollars or th
assessed value of a-l real property within
the corporato limita of the:.Tow& Ishall be
be levied to meet th' current expenses of
stid Town for ti.e Fiscal Yehr, . comieno'.
ing -April 1874, and fhdign . April
ist, 1b65. -And:.do firhite- ordain that

each and every. male citizen:of the Town-,
between the- agee of eighteen AP# fifty
yeni s of Ane, -shall work on, the ciroets of
tho sait 'iown for twelve ;days. 3, com.
niule for the same. by -paying In - the
Treasury of t.e Town the suon o lb-ec
dollars. - 1. .. . ..

Donn. in-Connoil, in the Towp of Winis.
borm, E,his, 14th day.cgf NiMy., 1674..

PIERRE BACOT,
L. S. Intendant.

W. M. NVaoN,.
Clerk of Council.

may 16 -4 ,

W~~)ALL .1-10S
0I L. 08 ,..

I am prepared to inake and-repair Grist
Mills, and repair, old Oits. ALSO,to do jobwork of ay kinid.

UNDER'i4AUR)S DEPARATNT,IN this line I keep constantly on hantl
a full supply Of a sites -of the tMetulla
iti-ial-os, AYalnut.Caseii Oasiets, vntl--

Pine Cofln- at the old stand known na
MloCreiglit cho. . -g.1r

deo186mn .,

MT' ZION iNSTiTUTE.
WINN ORO, . C.

.The second PAesion.of thii
Institution for theeeZ 1874

- will begin-on the firT Monday
l.nAtgust,nexte. r -

8tusem4s.swill be prepared for- the Uni-
versity 40 Virginia. ot. any of the Collegesof t,he.'Soutth, 8p ,o):'1 .attontion talao,
giv'en to primarv ',Scholars., Convenient
and- economical 'arrangenients have, benmade- for boarding studetti fr6ni' abro&d.

For parlicnlars, addresy GoL-Jampss-IL
Rion, Chairman orrg fTtaeso* B.1I, CLARK8ON,,i
july 18 V i Priecipal.'

- - - Winnsboro 8. C

-
MALL qinantil.y o Wio-La d

clved atdfor.sa e At. the-Dnig Store a1t18,
14 and 15 ces it#61 113., liy. . . .. :.2

,,,W. E. AIKEN,
, ALSO ~ 1

Ameroan Potash. Coneentt'atd Lye, Bab
This last.' Is -pat tip dn s.oluble ballaswhich are simpl3y dissolve'd in tbe bolhingvessel, in dou4p.mnaking.;..Thust maving. the

trouble of opening cans. For sa14 at.ru 8to.o..

13SouternCotego,and whhh ashad
room,- asituation. in -k CoIl ge or,g School,aither ib,a tow dt- coun try. --814.. Is corn.petelit tdeach .the umual'E4nkllsh branch-i
es, andl t1iq higher Mat.hemnaties. Good
references given. Addrets i .,.

'g-ly 22--<colmi, .C

LIVERT §NABIDE.

0%~. the 20th of Novernber!Ipurchased\Ithe nterest ofA.pF. Gooding inthe.Winnsbore Llvesy 8table. All horsehire,btugyire, and horse,.feed will be 0A5HN:Th ae rule will be strictly adhered,-to., Iwill always keep en hand good saddle and,
buggy. horses, also carriages .and buggiesfor hire. The patronago of the public d'.respectfully salIcited T*


